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LOCAL LACONICS.
This Is tho week tf prayer.

Have you loarnod to write 1893?

Leap year of 18(12 Is thing of tho
past.

Tho Ire crop will tie a good one this
Reason.

Sleighing parties will he all the ruffe
f orawh tie.

Roe our offer of a valuable present on
editorial pago.

Reduced prices In holiday slippers
at Iloblnson's.

William Copping has been on tho sick
list for over a week.

Tho American Farmer freo. Road
the offer. Don't miss It.

How many times have you broken
your New Year resolutions?

"An Irishman's Luck" was greeted
with a poor house last evening.

A pleasant social was given by Miss
Lucilo Mitchell lant Friday evening.

J. C. Burns, proprietor of the Hums
House, has added a billiard room to his
hotel.

Eltsha Cox purchased the vacant lot
noxt to H. M. Isoman's store on Main
street.

A. T. Ring has boon confined to the
house for over a week on account of
sickness.

Tho postofflce and Beetey, Aloxandor
& C'o.'s bank observed Monday as a
legal holiday.

All the Roynoldsvllle merchants who
advertised In the Star had a large
holiday trade.

Tills is the week of prayer and the
Presbyterians, Baptists and Methodists
are observing It.

L. J. McEntlro returned from Phila-
delphia last Wednesday evening greatly
Improved in hoalth.

Tho total amount of cash takon In at
the Catholic fair at DuBols during the
holidays was M,677.fl0.

Who has boon selected as the most
popular teacher in this vicinity to be
voted for on the Pittsburg Timet offor ?

The treats have have been given and
Sunday schools have lost their charms
for number of Reynoldsvtlle boys and
girls.

The post-offic- e department issued an
order the first of the year reducing the
fee for registering letters from ten
to eight cents.

The Baptist and Methodist church
bolls do not ring for the services this
week on account of the serious ill nous of
Rev. Slattery.

Mrs. J. S. McCrelght and Mrs. Anna
Gibson gave a tea party last Friday
evening. About forty gontlomen and
ladles were present.

Two or three hares in Alox. RUton'a
display window during the holidays at-

tracted m much attention as though
they were on the heads of several
editors we wot of.

The new Cumberland Presbyterian
church at Eleanor, Pa., will be dedi-
cated next Sunday. Rev. Frank W.
Sllveous, of ' Covington, Illinois, will
preach the dedlcatorial sermon,

V. R. Pratt, who was elected superin-
tendent of the Reynoldsville M. E. Sun-
day school for 1893, as stated in the last
issue of the Stab, resigned and Solo-
mon Shaffer was elected as superin-
tendent.

A party of young people were invited
to spend Saturday evening at the resi-
dence of Alex. Riston on Grant street.
The party was given in honor of Miss
Elnor Donaldson, who is a visitor at Mr.
Riston'.

If you want letter heads, note heads,
envelopes, cards, or anything in the
printing line, call at Thb Star office
and get prices before you get the work
done. Good work and low prices at
this office.

David Roll, who has been an obliging
and pleasant porter at Hotel Belnap for
over three years, resigned his position
the first of January and will open a
restaurant In the room now occupied by
M. J. Coyle's "Racket store." .

Hov. I. ,f. Slattery, pastor of tho
Roynoldsvlllo M. E. church, Is lying at
his homo In a very critical condition
with pneumonia. Hons of his recov-
ery are not very bright.

Wm. M. llttrge, tho groceryman of
West Reynoldsville, had a tnrgo holi-
day trado and ho wishes through tho
columns of the Htar to thank tho ieo-pl- o

for their liberal pntronngo.

Tho G. A. R. Post and Woman's
Relief Corps installed their officers In
the O. A. H. hall Inst evening. Tho
ceremonies were public. Tho Indies
furnished sandwiches and coffee for tho
occasion.

After the Interior tit Centennial
has received a generous supply of
nltiliastine, which will tie donn this
week, then Centennial hull of y

will ho a vast improvement over tho
Centennial hall of several months ago.

Last Monday evening was tho tlmo
for tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Town Council, but as there was no
Important business to transact and
the Burgess had other business to
attend to tlmt evening, tho "Dads"
postponed their meeting until tho first
Monday In February.

Mrs. S. T. Dougherty and Mrs. W. C.
Elliott have been at lirookvlllo tho
past week watching at tho bedsldo of
their mother, Mrs. B. T. Hastings,
whoso death Is expected at any minute,
and porhasha will havo passed beyond
tho River if Death before tho HTAR
reaches its readers.

Fred. A. Alexander, assistant cashlor
In tho Seeley, Alexander & Co. bank at
this place, for tho accommodation of the
bank depositors, sent for twenty-liv- e

World's Fair souvenirs and sold them
for one dollar apiece, just what ho paid
for them, not including tho express.
Fred could havo disposed of many more.

Prof. Will. J. Weaver, tho Ingenious
painter, poet, pedagogue and clever
newspaper writer, is now a student in
Dr. J. B. Neale's office and ho devotes
the hours after school is dismissed in
studying tho rudiments to become an
expcrlmontallst in physics and Is filling
his vocabulary with medical "jaw
breakers."

There will bo a meeting In tho K. of
P. hall at Rathmol Thurs-
day, evening to see If the poople of that
town aro interested enough in the pro-
posed Reynoldsville and Rathmol elec-
tric railway to Invest money in it. The
gentlomen who go up from this town
hope Rathmol will be well represented
at the meeting.

The following young peoplo from the
Presbyterian Christian Endeavor at-

tended the Convention at DuBols lost
Friday and Saturday: Misses Suo and
Roberta Ayors, Misses Bella and Ella
Gordon, Miss Mary Cooper, Miss Irene
Hays, Vincent and Hurry Reynolds.
Tho Baptist Endeavor was represented
by two, Ernest and Miss Blanche Davis.

.Tamos M. Lord, a young man of Reyn
oldsville who thinks an education Is ono
of the necessary requirements to suc-

cessfully combat with life's snary prob
lems, wont to the Central State Normal
School at Lock Haven Tuesday morning
whore he expects to remain until he
has mastered all tho branches taught
there and is turned loose as a "grad-
uate."

The teachers and senior scholars of
the Baptist Sunday school, after the
morning session Deo. 25th, elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
Supt., W. S. Stonoi Asst. Supt., W. F.
Marshall; Sec, A. W. Pontz: Asst. Soo.,
E. L. Evans: Treas., G. A. Mllliren;
Librarian, Miss Ida Miles; Asst. Lib.,
Miss Blanch Whitraoro; Organist, Miss
Etta Hennlngor.

A meeting was called the flint of lost
week for the purpose of forming a Peo
ple's Paqty organization in Roynolds-vill- o.

The meeting was well attended
and arrangements wore mado to organ
ize lost evening. About one hundred
mon of this town are willing to sub-
scribe to the doctrines of the People's
Party. The party is strong at Beech- -
tree, Adrian and other coal towns in
this section and it is now getting a good
foot hold in Reynoldsville.

Ed. Burns, the liveryman, took a sled
load of ladies to DuBols one evening
last week to attend tho Catholic fair
and when coming down the Cool Spring
Hollow hill on their return home one of
the runners of the front "bobs" dropped
into a gully in the rood which had been
filled up with snow and the sled, with
its precious freight, upset and Mrs.
Pat. Flynn got her head cut. Other
wise there was no damage done
only the unpleasantness of coming In
contact with the snow and.ioe so unex-
pectedly.

Some weeks ago the DuBols Courier
said that M. W. Wise, cashier of the
DuBols bank, bad sent in an order for
fifteen hundred World's Fair souvenirs
half dollars. Last Saturday the Courier
said Mr. Wise received fifty of the
above mentioned souvenirs, but had not
enough for all. The Saturday edition
also said that Mr. Wise sent in his
order two months ago, but did not
anticipate much of a demand for them
or he could have secured more at that
time. Fifty is quite a oome down from
fifteen hundred. Will figures ,? or
was the first statement mado before the
paper had fully recovered from the
presidential campaign?

Bone Tsken Out.
Felix C. Biglotnan, who had his arm

Injured on tho A. V. Ry. Nov. 11th,
had to havo four Inches of tho small
bono of tho left fore-ar- token out last
Wednesday afternoon. Dr. J. B. Neale,
of Reynoldsville, and Dr. J. K. Brown,
of Summorvlllo, railroad physicians,
performed the oMiratlon.

Shot In the Nose.

"Bob, "young son of Luther Dellaven,
and several other boys wore playing
"shooting deer" Inst Thursday morning
and Bobby got a BB shot In his noso
just below tho left eye. An air gun
won used to shoot tho imagined deer.
Tho young hunters mot Dr. King on
tho street and they asked him to take
the shot out of tho 'dorV noso, but
tho doctor could find nothing thero but
the hole.

A Feast.
Tho memlxirs of tho f. U. A. M., of

Handy Valley, with their wives, sisters
anil "sweet-hearts- " feasted In the town
hall at that place on Christmas ovo.
Tho "spread" was an elaborate ono and
was gotten up so as to please tho most
fastidious epicurean In tho hamlet
two miles north of Iteynoldsvlllo.
Tho ladles of Handy Valley understand
tho "knack" of making palatable
eatables. It was a success pleasurably
and eatably speaking.

Christmas Treats.

It has become almost an unchange-bi- o

custom for the Sunday schools of
Reynoldsville not to let Christmas tlmo
pass by without going to considerable
trouble to prepare a program and also
furnish a generous supply of candies,
nuts, oranges, apples and poicorn for
tho boys and girls, faithful and unfaith-
ful, who have their names on the Sun-
day school records at least ono or two
Sundays before Christmas. The Christ-
mas of 1892 was no exception to tho rulo
and the various schools prepared lavish-
ly for the occasion. The treat oust
some schools almost fifty dollars.

S. S. Convention.
Tho Washington Township Sunday

School Association will hold a conven-
tion at Sandy Valley on Saturday, Jan.
28th. There will be throe sessions,
10:00 A. M., 2:30 P. M. and 6:30 p. M.

The topics for discussion will be as fol-

lows: "Soul Saving the true aim of our
work," "Proper use of special days,"
"Importance of the scholars regular
attendance and how to secure it," "Tho
duty of the church members to the
Sunday school," "How to make the
most of sixty minutes." Tho Coal Glon
orchestra will have charge of the music
and the "Finest of the Wheat," an ex-

cellent collection of Sunday school
music, will be used.

8eason Tickets.

The Reynoldsville Lecture Associa-
tion will now sell season ticket for the
three lectures, Jan. 20th, Fob. 22nd and
March 22nd, for 11.25. If you appre-
ciate a good thing, don't lot these lec-

tures pass by without going to hear
them. Tho Lecture Association should
have the support of all tho peoplo of
Roynoldsvlllo who are interested in in
culcating into the minds of tho young
people of this town a desire for some-
thing more elevating than a minstrel
Bhow. It is expected that all those who
promised will take season tickets, as it
was considered a guarantee and If there
is not enough money taken in to moot
the expense of the course, tboy will be
called upon to pay in thoir money,
therefore, they might as woll enjoy the
lectures,

An Upset.
A number of young ladies hired a

sled Monday evening and pockod into
it for a pleasure trip to DuBols. Four
young mon docided to visit tho same
town and they hired a two-seate- d slolgh.
The ladles started first and the two-seat-

"turnout" caught up to them at
Rathmel and, of course, was going to
drive past the fair maidens and go to
DuBols at a "two forty" rate. The
attempt was made, but when tho young
men gathered themnelvos out of the
fence corner the young ladlos were
going merrily along on their way to
DuBols. Whon the sleigh was turned
over on the runners again it only had
one seat the bottom of the sleigh box.
The young mon got in again and
proceeded on their way, but not with
as much comfort as before the attempted
"show-off.- "

Twelve Million.

Pat MoDonald and James Dognan, of
Reynoldsville, who have boon in the
lumber business for a number of years,
had more logs in this season before
Christmas than in any former year. They
have a contract for putting in twelve
million feet for Hon. A. C. Hopkins.
Seven million will be put in at Falls
Creek, over five million of this is al
ready in. They have twenty-on- e thou
sand pieces to put into the Sandy Lick
creek at this place. Twenty-tw- o teams,
mostly farmers' teams, have been hauling
logs down Fourth and Fifth streets the
past week, working from early morning
until midnight. They averaged one
hundred logs per day and a half to each
team, thus twenty-tw- o hundred logs
dally were hauled from the woods to
tho creek last week. Twelve million
feet Is no small amount of logs to cut In
the woods, haul to the creek, float to
Hopkins big mill and rip into lumber in
one year.

Majoi Dane at Centennial Hill.
Tho flint lecture of the coarso for

1802-3- , under tho auspices of tlie Iteyn-
oldsvlllo Lecture Association, was
delivered by Major Henry C. Dane, of
Boston, In Centennial hall ht Thurs-
day evening before a small but
appreciative audleneo, and from tho
tlmo How. Harvey Ornmm IHirbsy, In
a brief Is it eloquent manner. Introduced
the Major until the close of tho loeturo
ho held the peoplo with marked
attention. His lecture, "Up tho Rhino
and over tho Alps with a Knapsack,"
was Instructive, contained thrilling
Incidents and was Interspersed with
mirth. The Major Is a pleasant speaker
and has wonderful descriptive ability.
While ho was describing sotno of tho
perilous places they encountered In
climbing the Alps, and esictiiaily whero
tho thirteen wore tied together and
tho leader had to cut steps la tho loo
and thus move one step at a time over
an place whero ono nibwtop
would have slid tho whirto party Into
eternity, ho held tho Biutcnoo almost
breathless. Homo pooplo reluctantly
went to tho lecture but were highly
delighted with It and would not havo
mlid hearing tho Maj-- r tell of his
trip "Up the Rhine and ovor the Alps
with a Knapsack" for the prit of a
season ticket.

"The Merry Cobbler.
An immensely funny comedy, a high-

ly tlevor star supported by ma exco(-tlonall- y

strong company was tho verdict
rendered by tho largo uudienoo assem-
bled to witness tho abovo performance
last evonlng. Mr. Ouropson In unques-
tionably a finished lierman dialect
comedian, Irreslstahiy humorous with-
out any apparent effort. The ptMHoasor
of a voice of rare sweetness and flexibil-
ity, his make up Is good and his acting
natural and graceful ho reminds one
much of Ellis. Tho play Is excellent
and deals with every phase of human
life, high, low, comic and conscious.
All in all "Tho Morry Cobbler," Is a
splendid production, finely staged and
elegantly dressed. The specialties are
novol and what Is more they aro new.
A largo houso awaits Mr. Cumpson's
roturn to Hanover, come as often as ho
may. Hanover Ihiily ltetord. At
Reynolds Opera House, Thursday, Jan.
12th.

Looked for a Model.
David Wheolor, president of the

Reynoldsville school board, Georgo
Molllnger, John W. Fink, Jos. M.
Gathers, school directors, and Prof. W.
H. Steamy, principal of the borough
schools, were out on a tour of inspection
last week. They loft hore Tuosday
morning and visited the following places
and looked at tho school houses with a
view of getting a good idea of what to
build at Reynoldsville this year: DuBols,
Punxsutawncy, Boll wood, Altoona,
Johnstown, Pittsburg and vicinity.
For the amount of money invested the
Wllmordean, near Pittsburg, is the
best building the party vslted. The
gentlemen returned Friday evening
with a bettor knowledge of schools and
school housos than they had whon they
loft home.

Hollow Mockery.
Sunday was a good day for jiooplo who

had resolved to bo more faithful In at-

tending church during 1893 and wore
looking for an excuse to stay at homo.
We will say just here that It is hollow
mockory for men and women who aro
blessed with heulth and strength not
Including Sunday sick, which Is ho
prevalent all over tho lund to profess
to be loyal to the church of their choico
who allow a little rain or snow to keep
them from thoir place of worship on
Sunday. Such people are seldom housed
an hour during tho week if they have
any place to go and want to go. Poo-
plo who are afraid of inclomont weather
are the very ones you cannot put much
dciendunce on to do work in the church
or Sunday school. The weather Is a
good tester of religion.

Well Smoked.
The thermometer indicated anything

but warm weather last Saturday and
yet on the forenoon of that day people
who chanced to pass Esq. McGaw's office
between ton and eleven o'clock would
think the half dozen gentlemen "hold
ing down" chairs in the office thought
it was r. The front and
back doors were open and all the win
dows raised and the 'Squire was sitting
on a chair on top of the safe. McGaw
is not a lover of tobacco smoke and the
gentlomen who were "roasting their
shins" around the stove were also mak
ing the room blue with tobacco smoke,
hence the attempt on 'Squire's part to
"freeze them out," but they would not
freeze.

A Surprise.

Thursday, December 27th, 1892,
marked the sixtieth anniversary of Mrs.
Walter Spry's birth and the occasion
was not passed by unnoticed by her
friends. Walter Spry has a store in the
East End of town and when he is called
away on other buaineus his wife runs
the store. On the day above mentioned
sho had been in the store all forenoon
and when she went home for dinner to
her great surprise a number of friends
and relatives hod taken possession of
the house and had an excellent dinner
ready tor her. Mrs. Spry received
several presents among which was a
handsome chair.

Carol Singers.
Just nfter tho Methodist church bell

bad rung out the old year and greeted
tho new ono wo were lying In bod med-
itating u pen tho old friend that had
passed Into-th- o amain of tlmo and won-

dering whnt tho new, untried ono had
In store for us, when tho quietness of
tho Infant year watt dispelled by music
that was snt'harml'ntt that for a moment
we almost., wondered if we had lioen
transported boy mil tho realm of time,
but we failed to see Uio "Pearl j gates,"
"streets, nfi gold, "sea of glasit," or tho
"trees that' drop their leaves for tho
healing of tho antUms," and were com-

pelled to acknowledge tho sad fact wo
were still living in tho frigid tone of
tlmo. How foolih we were tn hoiMi for
a mom nt of soorog tho beauties of eter-
nity, for who ever heard of an editor,
who minds other people's ImmIiicsh and
makes, misstatements because ho has
boon misinformed ever luting recog-
nized My St Potor. It i absurd, at
least ho reckint some people whoso totm
havo been tread upon by newsttapers.
We sovn riiseovored that tho sweet
in. do ttiat was flouting away on the
chlliy Ihniio was the production tt
somo Htigliah carol singers who wem
following the example (6 the angels who
sang on tho Judean plaih almost nine-
teen hundred years ago. Tho editor of
the riTAR was among tho favored one
New Year's morn and) we wore truly
thankful and appreciated tho musio.
We retired to rest anil had just owr-com-c.

tho chill from tho first carol
singers when again wo wore called out
by a party of young peoplo who had been
attending a part hartley and our teeth
rafttled whllo thoy sweetly sang "Near-
er aiy God to The.

Death frem Cancer.
Michael BrcDnan, who has been

known as "Old Mlko" for maAy years,
died about foitr o'cb:k on Thursday
morning, Dec. 2tth. Mlke has had
charge of the supply house of the A. V.
Ry. at Reyorildsville for a dozen or
moro years. Whon tho immense tun-
nel on tho Low Grade, known as Sum-
mit tunnel, was being mado a rock fell
down on Mike's head and for a tlmo his
llfo was despaired of, but he was nursed
back to health and a silver plate was
put In on the top of his head to cover
tho hole mado by the rock. After that
Mike could not go out In the sun and do
a day's work, thorofore ho was glvon
tho position as "storekeeper" for the
road. Ho was a single man and for
many years lived alone. Several years
ago his sister, Mrs. Conway, and her
husband camo to Reynoldsville and
Mike mode his home with them. Al-

though his wages were not vory large
he mado and saved money and bought
somo property In West Roynoldsvllle.
Last spring cancer mode its appearance
on his lip. He went to Pittsburg dur-
ing the summer and had the cancer
removed from his Hp but soon after it
mado its appearanoe on his left jaw and
when released from his suffering by
death almost tho entire loft side of his
face was eaten away. He suffered In-

tensely. His funeral services wero
hold at tho Catholio church Saturday
morning and his remains were interred
in the Catholic cemetery. a kind
hearted Irishman has gone the way of
all humanity. Mlko always greeted the
railroad boys with "Ah, my lad," or
"My horty," and therefore he was well
liked and will be missed by them.

Resolutions of Confidence Lodge.

Rathmrl, Pa., Jan. 2, 1893.

At a regular meeting of Confidence
Lodge, No. 344, K. of P. hold Jan. 2nd,
1893, the following preamble and reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas. Tt. hu nlimuj Aimi,.i,t.,
God in his wisdom to remove from our
mmst our brother's wife, Mrs. Owen
Flennor, therefore be it

liinJrnl Thai oKll.. u,. -
humble submission to tho will of our
Heavenly r ather, we extend our heart-
felt sympathy to our brother in this his
hour of sore bereavement.

Jifmlrfd, That tho charter of tho
Lodge shall bo draped in mourning for
thirlV rlAVa. that Ihuu. .wumlnllnnd luJ J - ' - OUVDV k,l HO
snre&d iiimn t h minute, nt iKa tiaand a be sent to thacopy bereaved
U . I. V . ., . , .uruwmr aim ue puoiisnea in tne iteyn-
oldsvlllo Star.

L. A. Hays,
T. J. Broadhead, Com- -

At Philadelphia.
Mrs. Wm. M. Foster, who has had

poor health for a numbor of years, and
whose condition has been critical for a
few months, was taken to the Jefferson
Medical Hospital at Philadelphia last
Thursday evonlng by Dr. S. Reynolds
to have an operation performed. After
arriving there the doctors pronounced
it a serious case and said the only hopes
of saving her life was to apply the
surgical knife and even then her chances
are not very hopeful. As the operation
was to have been performed yesterday
afternoon, Mr. Foster will likely be
wired the result this forenoon.

Protect Game.
There will be a meeting of parties

Interested in the protection of game
at Rlston's cigar store on Friday even-
ing, Jan. Oth, for the purpose of form-
ing an organization to enforce the
game laws in our vicinity. All inter-
ested are requested to be present.

Killed on the Railroad.
Harry Broslus, a young man of East

Brady who was flagman on one of the
local freights that run between DuBols
and East Brady, was killed at Lawson-ha- m

Tuesday morning of this week.

PERSONALS.
Mrs...O. O. HeheafiKHiker visited hor

parents at lirookvlllo last week.
F.d. Cloodor and wlfo returned at noon

yoeVirdny from a few days' visit at
Brook willn.

Jos. Foley, of Kant Brady, has boon
visiting friends In Iteynoldsvlllo during
the past week.

Mrs. C. A. Stephenson returned last
Saturday from a visit at Ioek Haven
ami St. Marys.

James M. Marsh and family, of HI I go,

wits among tho visitors to Reynolds-vill- o

this week.
tL'hos. Hcott, a railroader of Ash ta-

enia, (Mi In, visited bin parents hore dur-
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Nlnlan Cooper spent
(fhristnias with their win, II. 11. Cooper,
at. BitH'kwayville.

Jonathan Noff, of Plumvllle, Pa.,
visited his son, K Noff, Esq., In Reyn-(tldsvil-

last week.
Prof. W. H. Steamy, principal of the

Iteynoldsvlllo pvhlto schools, lain L'ham-bersbu- rg,

Pa., this week.
Jim Mitchell, who has lioen at Rich-

mond, Ky., slant tho middle of Sept.,
is now at home on a visit.

Miss Ethel Boncy and Miss Idu
Ernest, of Punxstitawney, visited Hoyn-uldsvil- lo

friends this week.
Miss Jennie Woodward, of New

Bethlehem, spent Sunday wluh her
brother, A. M. Woodward.

Ralph EL Soott, of Portland, Elk
county, was numbered among the visits
ors In Iteynoldsvlllo last week.

Mrs. Jennie Hildtnger, of McrTeea-por-t,

Pa,, is visiting Mrs. J. K. and
Mrs. D. C. Johnston at this place.

William J. Heckman, who has keen
In Fayette county, Pa., for nine months,
Is In Iteynoldsvlllo for a short visit.

Mlsa Bertha Hanson, formerly a mil-

liner of Roynoldsvlllo, now ol Centre-vlll-

Pa., visited Noah Strouse's family
lost week.

Frank M. Flynn, who is attending tho
St. Bonas Collego at Allegany, N. Y.,
sxint tho holidays with his parents at
this placo.

Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds wont to
lost Saturday for a two weeks'

visit with her mother, Mrs. Hyatt, at
that place.

Miss Lyda Phalon and Miss Gertrude
Farrell, who are attending St. Elizabeth
college at Allegany, N. Y., are at home
on a vacation.

Miss Zoe Woodward loft Monday
evonlng for a short visit with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Woodward, at
New Bethlehem.

Miss Minnie Smeltzer, teacher of the
Mundorf, Pa., school this winter, visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. Kate Smeltzer,
during the past week.

Chas. Davis, son of M. M. Davis, Esq.,
who is now attending the Lehigh Uni-
versity at Bethlehem, spent his vaca-
tion at Reynoldsville.

John Stoops, of Pittsburg, was the
guest of L. J. Ewing last Friday. Mr.
Stoops peddled meat through this
section about thirteen years ago.

Miss Ella M. Wiley, of Brookvllle,
spent Sunday in Reynoldsville. Miss
Wiley was formerly one of the successful
school teachers of this borough.

Mrs. George Rhoada and son, Grant
M. Rhoads, went to Roanoke, Virginia,
last Wodnosday and expect to stay
there until about the first of April.

Ed. P. Wendle, a first class machinist
of Ridgway, and D. S. Drlscoll, of the
same town, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Wendle at this place last week.
John W. Phlllippl, the live and

energetic agent for the Lindsey Mowing
Machine Co., started Monday to drive
over the hills and valleys to Erie, Pa.

M. C. Coloman, the business manager
of King & Co.'s grocery and drug stores
combined, found time to spend last
Sunday with his parents at Oak Ridge.

Wood Reynolds, who is working for a
grocery firm in Pittsburg, spent several
days of last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Reynolds, at this place.

Prof. H. W. Slack, at one time a
pedagogue in Reynoldsville, now a stu-

dent at the West Penn Medical College
at Pittsburg, was in Reynoldsville last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevenson, who
have already squandered two weeks of
their honeymoon, went to New York on
Tuesday night of last week to settle
down to the realities of life as they find
them in a large city.

Daniel Brewer, of Perry township,
this county, who in an aspirant for
County Commissioner, visited his son,
E. 8. Brewer, in West Reynoldsville
during the past ten days. He was also
sowing some political seed from which
he expects o reap a harvest later on.

Byron LBrand, several years ago
teacher of room No. 1 in the borough
schools, now of South Amboy, New
Jersey, visited friends in thla place dur-
ing the past week. Mr. Brand has a
position as postal clerk on tho Amboy
Div. of P. R. R. His wages foot up to
about 11,000 a year.

Mike Trench, about thirteen year
ago a machinist in Reynoldsville, now
foreman of McEwen Manufacturing Co.
of Ridgway, was lu Reynoldsville last
week to see what the prospects would
be for the Ridgway Company putting in
an engine for the electric railway, if It
U a go. Mike is a good machinist.


